[Fatal myocardiopathy due to adriamycin in spite of a reportedly non-dangerous cumulative dose].
We report a case that illustrates the risk of major, irreversible heart failure despite theoretically safe cumulative doses of adriamycin. We discuss risk factors for cardiotoxicity, predictive methods among which echocardiography is the most useful, and preventive measures. Data are still lacking concerning long term consequences on cardiac function. Until less cardiotoxic adriamycin derivatives become available, modifications in the treatment regimen can be proposed, including a tolerance test, lower doses approximating 20 mg per week instead of 60 mg every three weeks, and administration by continuous infusion through a deep catheter or a pump as cardiotoxicity seems more dependent on drug level peaks than on total dose. These measures should reduce the hazards of adriamycin, a drug that also has potent antimitotic properties.